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COMMUNITY GUIDEL-INES  ON FLE.XIBLE qETIREIENT
.- Communication  to the Standing Committee on EmpLovment  -
Acting on a proposaI by Mr. vredeling, the commission has just  approved
a Communication  to the Standing Committee on EmpLoyment pnoposinq a
Community approach to the pnobLem of fLexibLe retirement based on three
gu'id'ing princ'ip Les. 1
This Communication  foLLows on the CounciL ResoLution of 18 December  1979
concerning the adaptation of working time and wiLl be considered by the
Standing Committee on Employment during the month of October.
The three guideLines for a Community poLicy on the age of retirement
outlined in this document are des'igned to meet both sociaL and economic
objectives. The first  two proposaLs are prompted by considerat'ions of
sociaL weIfare, taking into account both the individuaL asp'i rations and
the coLLective needs of otder workers, The third  proposaL concerns the
need for a correcting mechanism to ensure that the impact of the first  two
guidetines can be attuned to the economic situat'ion and, more particuLanly,
to the aims being pursued in connection with the adaptation of working time.
The three guideIines can be summarized  as fotlows:
FLexibLe retirement arrangements shouLd be introduced whereby workers
can retire  at any time between a specified min'imum age (say 60) and the
maximum retirement age unden such conditions that their  choice'ig not
unduLy infLuenced by substantiaL differences in pension entitLement.
t,lith a view to avoiding the dangers associated with an abrupt cessation
of work, phased retirement arrangements should be introduced whereby
workers who do not retire  immediatety on reaching the minimum age have
an opportun'ity of working progressiveLy  shorter hours. Any Loss of
earnings shouLd be compensated subject to certain Limits and sociaL
security entitLements  shouId be maintained in fuLL.
-  A correcting mechanism shouLd be introduced to ensune that the impact
of fIexibte/phased  retirement arrangements is attuned to the requirements
of the economy as a whote. In a situation of continuing  unempLoyment, for
instance, financiaL incentives couLd be introduced for a Lim'ited period
on the one hand to encourage workers to retire  at the Lower end of the age
range and on the other to ensure that empLoyers  preserve the jobs thus freed.
---ffiC636E  ./.2.
During periods of fuLtemployment, in contrast, the emphasis should be
on.nior.aging workers to remain in their jobs within the framework
of the phased ret'irement arrangements.A.NNq.x r  j
ECONOMIC AND FiNANCIAL  ASPECTS OF EARLY
RETIREMENT  SCHEMES
BELG I UM
A temporary bridg'ing pension scheme under coLLective  agreement was introduced,
Iimited at first  in  1975 to dismissed eLderLy workers but extended by law
from 1976 to elderLy workers who agreed to retine to make place fon the
recruitment of young workers. Under this  scheme workers aged 60 (55 in the
case of women) h,ere guananteed  an income equat to the unempLoyment benefit
pLus haLf the difference between the Latter and their net earnings subject
to a ceiIing"  The scheme  t^tas later extended to nectify the situation of
unempLoyed workers and disabLed persons aged 60.  The bridgrng pension
ceases when the person concerned  reaches the age at which he is entitLed to
the statutory pension.
An estimated 63 000 persons have benefited unden this schene (2/3 of them
under the statutory arnangementd and 90% of the posts thus reLeased have
been fitLed by the recruitment of new staff.
In 1978 the cost of the statutorybriciging pension scheme was estimated at
Bfrs 5 800 miLtion for  16 000 beneficiaries for drawing aLLowances the whole
year and 12 000 drawing aLlow;rnces for pant of the year (i.e.  an average of
22 O00 benef iciar^ies).
DEI'JMARK
In Denmark, prov'ision was made in  1977 for earLy netirement at 55 yeans
(the usuaI age is 67) for persons encourrtering emp[oyment or sociaL
difficulties.  This was fo[|.owed in  1979 by the introduction of an earLy
retirement  scheme for workers aged 60 or over who voLuntarity gave up their
jobs.  The atLowance represents 907, of average earnings over 2 1/2 years,
dropping to B0% for the next 2 years, then to  60% unt'iL pensionabLe  age.
The system has met with unexpected success.
In its  fi rst  si x
the scheme, that
for the year as a
rate is estimated
months of operationr 30 000 persons took advantage of
is one third of the totaL number of potentiaL beneficiaries;
whoLe, the figure shouLd reach 40 000. The repIacement
at 100%.
The cost of th'is system when in  fuLL operation is  expected to be
Dkr 2 600 miLtion,
FRANCE
A 1972 nationaI coLtective agreement raised unempLoyment benefit for
employees  dismissed after the age of 60 to 70% of waqe/saLary  paid during
the tast three months of work. Under an agreement connludeC in 1977, the system h/as
extended to cover resignation where the beneficiary ceases to be gainfuLly
empLoyed.  The statutory reform of the unemptoyment  insurance system maintains
th'is provision in force in the form of an income support aLLowance
("AtLocatrlon de garantie de ressources") aLthough resignation is onLy covened
untiL March 1981. This measure appLies untiL the person concerned reaches 65.
In 19781 120 000 persons took advantage of the scheme introduced by the agree-
ments on earty retirement in cases of redundancy on voLuntary res'ignation (the
figure is estimated at 160 000 for  1979), which represents  nearLy 3A% of the
totaL number of potentiat beneficiaries.  The rate of repLacement is  beLieved
to be tow.
The cost of the system amounted to  FF 4 60A miILion in  1978.4
2.
LUX EMBOURG
In view of the steet crisis,  the Government decided in  1977 to adopt a
compuLsony earLy reti rement system for elderLy workers, appLying it  fi t'st
to this sector"  These workers receive degressive tideover aL Lowances
(from 85% to 70% of earnings) for the three years previous to the age at
which they quaLify fon the earLy ret'irement pension (62 years for  manuaL
workersr 60 years for metat wonkers and white coLLar empLoyees). In retunn,
they may not pursue any form of gainfuL empLoyment. The system, originaLLy
designed to cover the 3 yean period 1978-1980, has been extended up to  1982.
The system thus appLies to aLL steeL workers; the repLacement nate is
zero since the aim is to reduce the workforce. The totaL cost has !:een
estimated at Lfrs 1 200 miLLion tor 1 070 beneficiaries"
ry.ET HF R LAN  D S
In 1976, workers aged 60 became entitLed to receive benefits for an unl'imite,j
peniod, or more preciseLy u:rt'it reti rement age (65 years).  Various experimerili:'
have been carried out on a temporary basis, e.g. offering an earLy ret'irement
pension corresponding to 80% of earnings from the age of 63 to elderLy workers;
who agnee to leave their jobs:  these schemes have been'implemented in
educat'ion, the bu'iLding and metaLworking industries, the port servi ces sector"
and more recentLy the civiL service.  At present eanLy retirement schemel are
apparentLy operating in 99 branches of empLoyment out of a totaL of  177"
In the sectors concerned (excLuding the civiL service, where the resuLts are
not yet avaiLab[e) about 25% of alL potentiaL beneficiaries  have taken
advantage of the system.
A study on the impLications of introduc'ing a voLuntary ear"ty ret'irement
scheme (entitLement to 80% of earnings)  assumes that some 50% of the potentiaL
beneficiaries r.routd exercise the option to retire  earIy and that the repLace-
ment rate for the jobs thus vacated wouLd aLso be 50%" If  financed by
empLoyers, such a scheme would reL*tise 55 000 jobs in 1983 and 75 000 in  1985;
the figures woutd be sL'ightLy Lower if  the scheme were financed via empLoyee
contributions. The system could be financed by contributions caLcuLated on
wages/saIaries and pa'id either by the empLoyees (0.2%) or by the employers (0.4%).
UNITED KINGDOM
Under the Job ReLease Scheme introduced in 1977, a temporary aLLowance of
t23 pen week was made payable at age 64 (59 in the case of women) to workers
Leaving a job which couLd be fiLled by an unempLoyed worker. The age hras
subsequentLy brought down to 62 for men (60 for the disabled) in  1979, but it
t^las reset at 64 in 1980 for heaLthy maLes.
It  is estimated that this  scherre has reduced the number of unemployed by
105 000, the repLacement rate being 96%.
A study has shown that if  the retirement age were Lowered across-the-board
to 60 years, assuming a two-thirds repLacement rate, unempLoyment  wouLd drop
by 200 000 in the first  year and 600 000 in the tong term.  The gross cost of
such a reduction wouLd be about E900 miLLion per year at the outset, rising
uLtimateIy to t1 800 milIion.  The net cost (taking account of the impact on
empLoyment) wouLd be only t1 000 miLLion per year;  however, the long-term
effects of such a system on infLation, internationaL competitivity and new
unempLoyment are uncertain.f
3.
AVERAGE ANNUAL COST PER BENEFICIARY  OF EARLY RETIREMENT  SCHEMES
TOTAL COST PER YEAR
in nationaL  in eUA2
currency
BELGIUM (1978) i et..  5 800 mi t.1  * 
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(1978) t23 per week 1 200 1 983
'0nly the statutory eany reti rement scheme.
-At the July 1980 rate of exchange.I
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ORIENTATIONS  COMMUNAUTAIRES SUR LA
-  Communication  au Comit6 Permanent
BruxeL Les, j ui L Let 19d0.
RETRAITE  FLEXIBLE
de ['EmpLoi -
La commission vjent drapprouver, sur proposition du vice-pr6sident VredeIing'
une communication au Comit6 Permaneni de LrEmpLoi proposant une approche communau-
taire fond6e sur trois id6es directrices  suseeptibLes  drorienter une poLit'ique
communautaire dans Le domaine de Ia retraite fLexibte'('l)
cette communicatlon donne'' suite d La r6soLution du ConseiL du 18 d6cembre
1979 concernant Lram6nagement du iemps de travaiL'  ELLe fera Ltobjet drun
examen au sein du Comit6 Permanent de LtEmploi dans Le courant du mois d'octobre'
Dans sa communication,  La commission d6veLOppe trois orientations
169issant ,n. politique en'matidre de L'5ge de retra'ite, orientations qui
int6grent tes objectifs sociaux et Les objectifs 6conomiques' Les deux premidres
propositions .oni inspi16es par des consiierations  de protection sociaLe' tenant
compte des aspirations individueLLes et des besoins coILectifs des tnava'iLIeurs
696s; La troisi6me vise d faire jouer un correctif conjoncturel permettant  de
mettre en oeuvre Les deux prem'ieres orientations en fonction de La situation
6conomique et notamment dans Le cadre de Ltam6nagement  du temps de travaiL'
Les trois orientations se 16sument  comme suit ;
-  instaurer La retraite fLexibLe ir partir d'un.certain 39e fixe (60 ans, par
exempLe) et jusquti un age Limite'. Le travaiL[eur aurait Le droit de choisir
tibrement ['5ge de sa retrait"r-i"nt que des 6carts trop sensibLes dans Le
montant de sa pension viennent fausser ce choix'
- Rendre possibLe une retraite progreSsiVer 6vitant ainsi que La retraite nrentraine
une cessatjon brutaLe de Ltactivite professionneLLe' SeLon cette idee'
Le travaiLIeur qui a atteint tiage minimum pourrait prendre sa retraite' mais
ceIuiquineLaprendraitpasimmeoiatementseVerraitoffrinLaposs.ibiLit6
der6duireprogressivement,on,ctivit6professionneLLe.Laperteler6mun6rat.ion
correspondante serait, dans certaines Iimites, compens6e  financidrement  et
Le droit A fr'p.ot".iion to.iaLe serait int6graLement  maintenu'
- La mise en pLace drun m6canisme r6guLateur susceptjbLe de faire r6pondre La
retraite fLexibLe ou bien l-a retraite progressive aux besoins 6conomigues
co[[ectifs. Ainsi.des mesures de poLitique de t'empLoj pourraient 6tre prises'
en cas de chbmage persistant "t-p"I. 
,nt'perjode timit6e' afin de favoriser par
des incjtations financidres Lravancement  massif des departs d La retraite dans Le
cadredeLanetraitefLexibr",-uu".maintiendespostesde.travaiLainsiLiberes.
;;;;-";;  perio,deoe pIein empLoi t P?t contre'. Lraccent serajt mis davantase sur
Ia poul.su'ite de L'activite p.ot"rrionneL Le dans Le cadre de La retraite progressive'
(1) CoM (80) 393z AiINEXE T
ASPECTS  ECONOIIIOU€S ET FIilAilCIERS
DES SYSTEI'IE S DE PRERETRAITE
EELGIOUE
Un systdne tenporalre conventionneI  de pr6pension r CtC introduit, tinitd
drabord en 15/5 aux travaitteurs 596s Iicenci6s erais dtenCu Irgatement dts 1976
aux travaitte rrs 6gCs oui acceptpnt de cesser Ieur activit6 pour pernettre t'en-
'gagement de 3:unes travaitteurs.  Ce systeme garantit aux travaitteurs  5g6s de
60 ans (55 an t pour tes f emme s) un revenu dont te rnontant repr6sente cel,ui de
IratIocation ie chdmage augment6 de Ia moi.ti6 de La diffdrence entre [e satairc
net ptafonnd ,t cette attocation. La notiorr de pr6pension srest'ensuite  impos6e
pour 169ter t,  situation des ch6nreurs et des invatides 6gds rie 60 ans. La pr6pension
prend fin quar d trintdressd atteint ttSge de t" p"nsion tdgate
0n est me gu'environ 65.000 p€rsd,nn€s arlraient b.en6f icii  de ta pr6retrai te
(dont 2/3 sett n te 169ime l.6gal). Les emptois ainsi tiberCs aurairent permis der
engagements  tJt nouveaux travai Iter.rrs i  rai.;on de 90 X, (tarrv dg renptacem€nt)  rt-r'i.:
te regime teg; t. 
.
En 197f, [e co0t du systd,me t6gat de pr6pension est 6vatut |  516 nittiarus
de FB, pour un effectif  de 16.000 bdndficiaires  pendant toute t'arrn6e, et 1?.0,i0
pendant une p;rtie  de Irannde (soit Url,effectif nroyen de 22.000 bdndficiaires).
DA NEI,! AR K
Au Da're rark, ta retraite anticip6e I partir de 55 ans (ato.rs gue trlge
nornal est de r7 ans !]  a 6td prdvue en 1977 en faveur des personnes ayant des
difficuttis  d'.mptoi ou des difficuttds drordre sociat. Ensuite, en 1979, un
systirne de preirension est entre en vigueur pour IeS travaitteurs de 60 ans et !rlrts
qui airandonn:nt  votontairenent  Ieur activit6. Lrattocation  reordsente 90 I  du
saLaire noyen pendant ? 112 ans, ensuite, 60 Z pendant 2 ans et enf in 60 I  jus,:u'.i
t'39e de ta pension. Ce systOme sembte reneontrer  dans ce pays un succCs !na'i.i)Jr.
Dans tes six premlers mois de son introduction, te systdme de prdpension
a b6ndfici6 A 30.000 personnes, scit 113 des bdn6ficiaires Dotenticts de ce
syst0me et, pour ttann€e enti0rb, ce chlffre devrait atteindre 40.000. Le taur




En cc qul cOnccrne te coOt de ce systfne, lt  ast avttu6, en 19E0, I
erwiron 216 sl t I ie rds dc couronnes.
FRANCE
En 19?2, un lccord interprofessionnet  a d6cidl de porter |  70 I des setaires
des 3 derniers nois tes prestations de ch6mage dues aux satari€s ticenci6s aprds
60 ans. Ce systlne a Ct6 6targi par un accord de 1977 au cas de ta d6aission
avec cessation de tractivitd professionnette. La rdforme tdgate de Irassurance
ch6mage naintient c,e systOme sous [e nom dr "atlocation de garantie de ressources",
tc cas dc te dCmission nrdtant cepentjant couvert que jusqu'en mars 1981. Cette
garantie vaut jusqu'i ce que ttintCress6 atteigne Irige de 65 ans.
.  0n constate que i20.000 personnes ont b€n6fici6 en 1978 du systeme r6suttant
des accords sur [a prdretraitr en cas de ticenciernent ou denission votontaire
(chiffre estim6 I  160.000 en 1979)1 ce qui reprCsenterait A peu pr0s 30 Z de
Itensenbte des bdndficiaires potentiets. Le taux de remplacement serait faibte.
Le coQt de ce syst0me en 1978 dtait de 416 nil.tiards de francs frangais.
LUXETITBOURG
Au Luxerbourg, ta crise de [a sid6rurgie a conduit te gouvernem?nt  A ddcider,
en 1977, pour ce secteur, un systdme de prepension obtigatoire pour tes travaitteurs
5g6s. Ceux-ci regoivent des indemnitds d'attente dAgressives (de 85 | i  70 7 du
sataire) pendant tes 3 anndes qui prdcldent [rEge dradrnission A ta pension anticipee
(62 ans pour tes ouvriersr 60 ans pour Ies mdtatturgistes et tes empl,oyis). En
contrepartie, toute activitd teur est interdite. La nesurerprdvue dtabord pour
3 anndes (1978-80), a 0td 6tendue aux ann6es 81-E2.
Tout te personnet de ta siddrurgie est ainsi concernd ptr ce syst0me ou, par
ddfinition, on ne peut pas prrtcr de taux de remptacenent, puisCf.l'it stagit de
r6dulre tes affectifs. Le co0t gtobat du systAme a 6t6 dvatud e 1'2 miLl,iards  de
francs pour 1070 b6n6ficiaires.
PAYS.BAS .'.
Les chOceurs lg0a de 60 utr ont obtenu en 1976 tc drolt I  unc indernnisation
sans tinitrtlon da durdc ou pl.'us cxactement jusourl tf Sge de ta pension (65 ans). ,..
Diverses erpdriences ont, drautre pertr dtd entreprises A
.1.AilNEXE I
-3-
ritrr  t"nporeire, tendant ! accorder une pr0pcnsion 69ate t  80 I du rrtairc
i pa.tir de 65 ans aux travaitleurs tg6s qui tcceptent de guittcr tcue cnptoi :
res,rxp6riences ont eu tieu dans Irenseignenent, Ia construction, tl  nOtatturgic, '
les rntreprises portuaires ete Ptus r6cemment, Ia fonction pubLiquC.Actuettement,
I i  pr'6pens.ion seiait introduiIe'dan:i 99 branches dract irritA sur 177.
It  sembte que, dans [es secteurs concernds (sauf te cas de ta fonction
Fubt que ou tes r6suttats font encore defaut), environ 25 I des bdnlficiaires
I ote,rtiets ont f ait appeI e ce., systdme.
une 6tude portant sur tthypothdse drun systeme de pension anticipce
rctorrtaire (6gate A 80 u du sataire) part de trhypoth0se qurun tct  systcne pourrlit
irt6r.esser 50 X des b6ndficiaires potentiets, et que tes empl'ois ainsi tib€res
cenn.raient tieu A un taux de remptacement.de 50 I  6gaternent-  FinancC par tes
e nptr,yeurs, un teI systeme provoquerait ta tib€ration de 55.oOO 'ernplois en 19El
et Z:,.000 en 1985; chiffres moins 6tevds si [e systAme dtait au contraire financC
p)r f es satarids. Le financement du srs.t,sne setait, en ef(ai, assurd par une
es travaiIteurs (OrZ l'  coit Prr c rtisation sur Les sataires, versde soit par tr
t ls e nrp toyeurs (O 14 7,, .
rANC €-BRErAGi,lE
une Loi de 1917 (Job redeasa ..sehcfer) ilcr6€ une rttocatlon tenporaire
d: t  ?S par semaine, due |  64 ans (59 pour tee fenmes) en faveur des travaitteurs
qri cuittent teur emptoi pour pernettre Itengagement drun ch6rneur. Lr59e a 6t4
aralss€, en 1gl)2 A 62 ans pour les homnes (60 ans si invatides), nais a dtd r';teb'i
A 64 ans pour tes hommes vatides en 19E0.
0n estime que ce systeme a rdduit de 105.OOO [e nonbre des ch6meur"'  1'+
t rur Je remptpcement atteignant 96 l.
0n a dgatenent 6tudi6 qu'un abalssement gdndrat |  60 aOs de tr59e de ta
p*nsion, avec un taux de r"nptacement de 213 provoquerait une baisse de chi':-'e
d  AOJ.0Oo personnes dds ta premiore ann6e, et de 6Ott.0OO Dersonnes I ptus long
t :rrne. Le colt brr.rt drun tet abaiSsement serait de l'ordre cle 900 riiIti'' rs L'f
t,bres par an arr debut et 1.800 mittions de Iivres I  la fin.  Le co0t net (cottOrc
,t rnu des ef f ets sur Iremp[or-) serait cependant ranerro A 1.000 rni ltions 6s IirrreS
p tr 8n. Les effets a tong terme dfun tet systome sur ttrnftatione ta concurrence
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400 mi L Lions
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3?5.800 LFR ,  9.286 UCE
P AY S-BA S Les exp6riences,
ne penmettent pas
portant sur quelques secteurs seuLement,
une comoaraison  internationaLe.
R OYAUME.UN  I
(978)
?3  UKL  3ar semalne 1.200 UKL '  t.ga: ucr
I
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(1) Prepension  Legale un'iquement.
(D Cours Cu nois de juittet  1980.